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Most aliens arrested in Canada for deporta-- .

. iqve the riht of appeal to the immigration T ,
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Well, vaj Eon, there are a few old-fashio-

Americans left, after all.
Many of ; the new arrivals . telong to

that set they're not all ?" anarchists
and Black-hander- s.' Soa:e of us who
trace our ancestry to ol4-Iat- ca fam-

ilies might learn good citizenship from
these recruits. Thy. believe la being
dignified and self-respecti- especial-
ly when they have the pubUc ear. If
they're naturally inclined "to be spec-

tacular and gesticulate too much, they
have enough sense pot to mike assea
cf themselves and bray cV of season.

And, my boy, they maintain a cer-

tain reserve in expressing their per-

sonal grudges against the maa. who
happens to be president of the - coun-
try they love. " If their grievances are
personal, tiey "' won't: air them, my l -- standard In your self-seekin- g,

boy; they wont do it e, lad
die, it is the right of every citizen to
criticise any officeholder from the
president down; and the privilege and
duty, perhaps, of every man to identi-
fy himself with a political party. Such
criticism helps every one and purifies
things; it' ensures. better administra-
tion of governmental affairs. v

Yet, my
bey, this doesn't, mean V because the
Democrats are in authority that you
should" jdappTpye of th ir, policies on
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. A general meeting of 'the'm'embera
of the Oahy. Country Club was. held

f last night," at which; several tihanges;
In the constitution ancLby-!aws,',fr- a:

ago, were voted on. :aa" V . .

If was -- to 'raise the ii-tiatio- n

Jee tronct2& o. $S0, and; this
points, brought up a i; warm discussion
whicU' lasted for-mor- e than an hour:
The original $lan" of the! directors was
to , raise" the IniUation fe to $100,
and a letter written to the
members, in thedirectors' name, put
forth this . suggestion,, and asked for
proxies. '..More than 300 proxies were
secured oil this representation, but
last nighty the .25 : members present
oJLedout,tUft.proxjes, on the ground

that some members of Use Soard h

rt
a

changed their opinion a'as to '.the
amount. Therefore the proposed fee
was . cut in half. a --'i V:- -

It. was ' decided at' ihemeeUng- - to
issue ' merely membership certificates.
instead of shares of t stock, to newj
memhers, and to .askt members hold-'-i
ine one share of. stock,", received bo
the payment of. - IniUation. fee, tc turn
it back, to the club rJ cancellation.
The club was '.erapoweifd.' at. soine. fu-

ture time to buy baciristoclf "certifi-
cates at face value from members
who Had bought, several hares orig-
inally, to help finance the undertak-
ing. The stock certificate system has
already caused complications,' owing
to the fact that the stock of deceased
members becomes a part of their es-

tate, and may fall Into the hands' of
non-member- s. The Oahn Country Club
is a purelyi social organization, self
supporting and permanent, and there
is now" no reason : why . members
should have an equity In the property.
It is believed that nearly all the
shareholders will be glad to. turn back
their stock, a, ' '

A. number of minor changes In tha
by-l-a were also passed.

" ';'T.a-B- - ":--r-V?t--'-,T-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trenderof Car-
son City, Nevada, have written friends
that they will spend the winter In
Honolulu.'' ; : f -

; '. Mrs. Emil A. Berndt left on the So-

noma last evening for an. extended
visit ley her mother, Mrs. ."R. Pfell,
and her grandfather, CapU' K.; van
Oterendorp.i Captain van Oterendorp,
formerly f the Oceanic S. S. Co., is
row- - living, in! Alameda; 'He recently
celebrated 'his ! 82d birthday.-- ' a - , a

Mr. and j Mrs tJharles Templeton
Crocker have been enjoying an auto-
mobile trip throqgh ' Switzerland and
ppent several days in St Morits with
Mr. Crocker's relatives Mra and Mrs.
Charles B. Alexander and the Misses
Harriett, Janetta' anu Mary Alexan-
der of New York.

x TIia Prorkpra- - will be home about
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that account alone, or that you should
li about the can who may possibly
spoil ycur political prospects. This
Isn't good citizenship, by a dara sight;
it's not good anything. And if ycu do
It, the American Teople aro going to
find it out sooner or later, and sit oa
you; flatten you out like the flap-
jacks ycu had for breakfast, my son,
no matter who you are, my boy: Peon
Bah of the Philanapoopdoodle District
of Sankapook, or anything else; .ora-
tor, author, historian, Hunter-of-Lion- s,

Judge, chauffeur, governor, petty-juryma- n,

foreman of .'.the grand, hotel
clerk, bishop, .or potato-mash- er it
you make up your mind to lie and do
so, tetray your old friends, -- go 'back
on your promises, platitudlnize for the
sake of votes, and disregard ; every
ethleal
all in order to get what you're after.
you'll cot. get. what you're after, but
the American People will , get after
you, and,. .what is more, squelch you.
And what the American People squelch
stays squelched, you bet your life, my
boy! V. V, :.;''
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k Meeting for Its annual organization
and election of officers, the Promotion
Ccntmlttee 'yesterday afternoon reap-
pointed Fred LaWaldron as chairman
of ,the body to hold office during the-comin- g

'fiscal year. In naming Wal-- '
dron a3 chairman, the committee con-
ferred a rather trausuar honor upon
hlm for, as he is soonto leave tha
terrftcry; on aslx months tour of the
world, he Is now In a positfon to, rep-

resent lilmself as the head promotion-- '
iBt- - ot : the Honolulu Promotion Com?
mitteea AValdron has interested him-- ;

s6lf In promotion affairs for many
years, and M9 slogan,'! "Promotion

'

Pays," signifies keen action along this
Me. ..; .' a f ;':a .

:

of other officers'
resulted in Ed Tpwse being ' nanled j
vice-chairma- n and . he will t take al-cro-

place during his absence-fro- m j

tee Islands. Tpwse Is another active J

prcmotlonist, and has formed many i

plans which- - will lead to a greater pro-

motion development during the next
six months, in which period It Is ev-

ident." that tourist travel to Hawaii
Will materially increase. The office of
8e3retary and treasurer of the com-

mittee fell to IL' P. Wood,, who has
held that position ' for the past ten
years. Through Wood's efforts, Ha
waii's publicity, has been built up' un-

til now the Islands are advertised in
practically '.every part of the world,.
His latest effort along'this' line Is,

.card "campaign, which has pen-

etrated nearly every citya' of import?
ance-l- n the United States. George
U. Guild, who was recently appointed
a member of the committee to repre-
sent' the Merchants' Association, was
elected auditor, v 1 :, a .

"A special meeting of the committee,
held yesterday morning, resulted In
the election of Fred a Smith as the
fifth member thus making the organ-
ization complete. The - representa
tion of the committee now is as fol-

lows: a. a, . :. , . . .; ; a
'Chamber of Commerce Fred 'i.

Waldron, , Albert; Waterhottse; Mer-chant- sr

Association Ed Towse, Geo."
G. Guild; additional member Fred.
C. Smithy ; :.' a

October la" iMr; and Mrs;. William G
Irwin, plan to go; to fNew Ybrk some
time next" month to he there-whe- n

they arrive. The Irwins have "pur
chased The Crossways, the home oi
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Carolan at Bur
lingame, but they do not plan to oc
cupy it until next summer, or later.

Examiner. -

, Afnoner the v returhlnr kamaainas
from the mainland at the . beginning
of the week was.TvIIss Power, Hono-
lulu's most fashionable milliner. MI33
Power brought with her the .newest
creations in the millinery art. Among
the modish things are a number ot
the famous Henri Bendel hats which
are so popular In the Eastern fashion
centers. . Miss Power Invites an in-

spection of the new designs at her
parlors in the Boston Building, Fort
Street, second noor. aaverusemenc

Vineyard Street ...............a. bedrooms .......
Aloha : Lane ....2 bedrooms .......
Paiolo Hill, Kaimuki .... ........... .3 bedrooms .... .
Wilder Avenue . ...'...........3 bedrooms

..$50.00

..20.00

.. 35.00

..40.00

College Hills .........".'.i... House and lot .............. .'...$7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewafo St.... House and lot ....................- - 7500.00

Anapuni Street . . ... ... . .. House and lot ... . ..... ........ . . . J 00.00

Piikoi Street ............ i... House and lot, Including furniture... 6500.00
VAiinn etn . Houis and lot ....1. 4000.00

Young Street ................House and lot
Dkr fi(rf rnlln Hill: . Lfit 2500.00

Culiek Avftnue . . . . House and lot .............. ...... . 3500.00

GiiardiahfTrus
' " second Floor Bank of Hawaii Building - ,

ft
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Platinum Vatch Chains

.. Tke i:r w two-pock- et amiB?fnient
' . to'wcar wken la evening

Direct from lhr forefront of Gentle-men- 's

Correct Fash ions comes th is neicctt
- and neatest methyl of solving the watch

problem tchen tccarcr ' is in evening i7rr:
ilieautifiil pieccsj) art and workman-iship- ,

these fine chains are almost incon-

spicuous tehen tcorn across a tchitc rest
yet they affonl perfect protection for the

" natch and arc consisteu t tcith Society's

SB

dictum about Jcicclry. ; .

There are'mavy designs.' j
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; ',a ; ' .''' FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Henry Waterhouse Trust (UM

state -- Sale

Eewis Tract
Pianahou

..1
K and Improved with curbed and graded streets

a' piped .for water and gas. :'.,'V;a '':';.V'a-- ''li ; a You can obtain a lot in this desirable section for $973.00,
'

: ; or one a little larger. for $1200.00. -- a :

. a This tract ha3 everything to recommend it to homeseekers
r

- 'and every effort "will be. made by,. owner and agents to.
maintain the present high standard ot the.Punahou Di3- - -

";tnct.a ;a : -- "; ' t

Thirty-fou-r lots in all four sold, several, under option,. a
-i-

- :' .:
' .:,:., a r - r.--. a

"' '
. - Get one while you can. ; a ' ' " ' '
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